
CONNECTING INSTRUCTIONAL
PROGRAMS TO FUNDRAISING

Comrlunity college developrnent activities can be

creative, exciting, and even delicious, as demonstrated by
ol:r annual Taste the Future even| \nlhich boasts of 1,000

attendees and more than 150 volr.rnteers. The event,
which has gained distinction as a culinary extravaganza
in the community-at-large and within the professiory
has seen significant grcwth since its inception over 10

years ago. It is modeled after some ofthe large culinary
sampling events held in cities across the nation.

It is the brainchild of a College Development Founda-
tion Board member who attended Tc ste of Chicago rn
1988. Image building, "friendraising," and philanthropy
all come together at this exciting soci al event. Taste the

Future organizerc consistently exceed their fund-raising
goals and are able to establish stronger relationshiPs
with corporate sponsors each year. Last year, organizers
raised over $350,000 from corporate sponsorships and
individual ticket sales-funds that arc used to assist

students in the form of scholarships or through special
projects directly. Area chefs, food purveyors, and
restaurant owners donate all food, supplies, and labor
for this alnual autuml evening event.

The development activities connected to this maior
event require yearlong planrring and ongoing coordina-
tion with a host of campus constituents; the college's
hospitality management faculry corporations, sPecial
event consultants, and campus volunteers. Morc than
150 chefs and chef apprentices, from 60 restaurants,
private dubs, and hotels, participate in the event. All are

members of the American Culinary Federation, and
nurny are graduates of the college's ChefApprenticeship
Program. Many of the chefs who donate numerous
hours of labor have indicated that Taste the Future
provides them an opportunity to "give back" to their
alma mater and their profession.

Culinary stations are set up on the periphery of the
college's center courtyard and in designated buildings.
They are sq)arated to provide easy access and flow but
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are close enough to encourage mingling and conversa-
tion. Chefs decorate their stations with starched linens,
floral arrangements, and culinary masterPieces carved
from ice, fruits, and vegetables. Each station featurcs
one or more gourrnet appetizers, entrees, or desserts
prepared from the finest and freshest ingredients. Chefs,
suited in their professional attire, greet and serve the
guests with plentiful portions. Generally, there are no
lines in which to wait and no tickets to present, as all
guests are given event passes for the eveninS' College
volunteers service beverage stations that provide wine,
beer, and nonalcoholic beverages at vadous locations.
Live music, insfumental and vocal, emanates from the
center of campus and helps create an apPropriate
atmosphere for the attendees who are dressed in busi-
ness attire for an "elegant night out." The evening
always opens with a brief address by the college presi-
dent, acknowledging the numerous corPorate and
individual sponsors.

Estoblishing on Honorory Choir
Each year an honorary chair, usually selected from

among companies which support the college, brings a
high level of visibility to the event, creates camaraderie
among other business and civic leaders, and enhances
the level of support hom other olganizations. The
honorary chair's name and company appear on all
promotional arld event materials. As this is a commu-
nity event involving many different constituents,
gaining leadership outside the college is critical.

Cultivofing Corporole Sponsorship
Corporate donations provide the for.rndation for the

event-they "own the event." The sponsorships range
from large corporate gifts of restricted and unrestdcted
funds, to donations of food and supplies, to gu€st gifts
which are given to every ticket holder.

Recruiting Compus Volunteers
Faculty, staff, student, and administrators aIe keys to

the success of the event. This team of volunteers greets
guests, tends bar, clears tables, distributes guest gifts,
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and pitches in for all tasks before, during, and after the
event. A separate party is planned after the official close
of the event in appreciation of the work of volunteers
and chefs.

Mointoining Relotionships
The spirit of cooperation and commitrnent from the

chefs is vital. Many of the chefs, who are already
overburdened with requests for charitable donations of
time and talent, have remarked that Taste the Future is
"the last event they will give up." Carefully plamed for
a Tiresday night when area restaurants experience
slower volume, Taste the Euture is a great opportunity for
chef alumni and professionals to connect. The local
president of the American Culinary Federation encour-
ages participation and support. The college develop-
ment office stays in touch with the chefs throughout the
year by visiting the rcstaurants and mailing personal-
ized pictures and brochures.

Encouroging Medio Porticipotion
Local newspapers, magazines, and radio and televi-

sion stations are great supporters arld promoters of this
culinary extravaganza. The local food critic's participa-
tion and reviews have always bolstered the event with
advance publicity and follow-up reviews. Recently, a
feature article, "Taste the Philanthropy," appeared in the
local newspape4 with color photos and a strong narra-
uve.

InvoMng o Speciol Events Coordinotor
The most experienced of development officers cannot

recreate an event of this magnitude without the assis-
tance of a special events coordinator who brhgs creativ-
ity, fresh ideas, and professional expertise to any event.
The growth and populatlty of Taste the Euture ate
attdbuted to the expert knowledge provided by profes-
sional special events personnel. Each year brings a new
theme and a new twist to the event. A new array of
culinary delights, a slightly different setup, carefully
designed staging and lighting, entertainment cham-
pagne toast upon arrivaf and a unique gift upon
departure dazzle attendees.

Esroblishing o Trodition
Taste thc Future is a labor-intensive, planning-inten-

sive fund-raiser that requires careful coordination
between campus constifuents and numerous off-campus
entities, including public safety and health officials,
early on. Cultivating relationships and expressing
appreciation help sustain the spirit of volunteerism and
participation. The college president and the vice presi-
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dent for development host individual donor luncheons
throughout the year as expressions of gratitude.

Taste the Future provides the college with a prime
opportunity to raise funds and friends, and to bring
community members, corporate leaders, and alumni to
campus. Bringing constituents to campus is an opportu-
nity to acquaint or reacquaint attendees with the mis-
sion, visiory and goals of the college. It reaffirms the role
of the college in the comrnunity and allows everyone to
interact. Oppoftunities for future fund-raising can be
cultivated through follow-up with ticket purchasers,
corporate partnerships, and others.

Other colleges can implement similar events with
their culinary arts, and other instructional programs
such as fashion design, interior design, literature,
technology, and the visual and performing arts can
create unique fund-raising events, too.

Taste the Future can provide colleges with a vehicle
for improved community relations, a showcase of
academic and technical programs, ald arL occasion to
support student success through substantial fund-
raising.

Brian Chaprnan, Enrollment Adztisor, Columbus State
Community Cotlege

For additional information about Taste the Future,
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